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RELIGIOUS RIOTS.

bcenks op Tim tvtt,n i:xciti:mi:nt
RXACTI'll AT OA.

MOB OF INDIGNANT CATHOLICS.

ATTKMrTS MADK T( nttA r.NT AN K..
vitii:sT ntoM mpaiumi.

TROOPS CHARGE THE CROWDS,

ENTittt! Atinir.NCK in ix Tin:
MALI. AMI'At'JtAll) TO Iit'AVl.

TI10 Audience 1 Innlly I'scapo ltrtwrrn
Line nf Soldiers und tlio Lecturer

Ans I'ficnrtcil tn III Hotel' bjr

l'our. Companies of Military
More 1 rouhlo reared.

Savannah, G.a., fch. 2G. This lias been
the most exciting night lit the history
of Savannnh. Tor live hours tho city
hns trembled on the verge of religions
riots. Tho ontlio white military force of
tho city, except the nrtlllery, has been
on duty. There nro ten Infantry com-

panies, and the Georgia Hussars, the
latter being dismounted. A mob esti-
mated at from 3,000 to 5,000, the greater
part being Catholics, has challenged
their forbearance to tho oxtiome. IJut
for the coolness of 'Mayor Mcjora and the
olllcers commanding the troops, blood
might hnvo been the Jesuit Bayonet
charges were made several times to
clear the streets, but the mob which had
gathered about Masonic temple, one of
the prominent buildings of the city and
situated tn the heart of Savannah, stub-
bornly refused to retire.

Tor three dais It hai been apparent
that grave trouble was brewing. Tho
city had been liberally placarded with
notices that st Slattcry and his
wife, described as an would
lecture here on Catholicism. Members
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians nt
once took steps to prevent their appear-
ance here. Petitions were circulated
asking Mayor Meyers to refuse permis-
sion to the st to hold his lecture.
The petition said that If Slattery was
allowed to speak there would bo disorder
and riot. About COO signed the petition.
When It was presented to the mayor by
a committee of twelve Catholics, Includ-
ing the presidents of two divisions of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians, he handed
them a written opinion from the corpor-

ation .attorney to tho effect that ho,
as mayor, had nrj power to abridge the
right of speech guaranteed by tho con-

stitution of the United States nnd Geor-
gia. In his opinion the city attorney
said there could bo no disorder or
trouble If those ,who would bo offended
by Slattery's remarks would stay away
fiom his lecture. He urged all to do so.

Scientific Facts
support every argument in
favor of Silver Churn Butter-in- e.

Prof. Johnson, of Yalo
college.says Butterine is "frees
from the tendency to chnnga
and taint, which speedily ren-

ders a large proportion of but-
ter unfit for human food."
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Silver Churn
Butterine
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Mayor Me) crs also nsketl the committees
to advise all Cntliollcs to keep nwny
from the lecture.

"I cannot ntopAhls mm from lecturing,"
said tho mayor, who Is a" Hebrew, "but 1

can prcent and t will do so. If
tho police nr not tuinc.hnt force to do o,

the military nil! be nppelled to. Itlot will
not he tolerated.'1

Tho commltUo Mated that It wns their
desire to aold trouble nnd tint they would
ue their Influence In that direction, They
dlit to, but their efforts utterly failed. All
of lo-d- It had been rumored that mobs
would come from different sections of tho
City nnd that Hliiltcry would be killed. .The
fact that he was to put on the garb; of a
prlet In the course of his lecture spread
like wildfire arid mlscd nn InteiiFC feeling
among Catholics. Major Me) era lsued In-

structions to Chief Mrtlermott to have the
entire available polka force on hand nt
Masonic temple, fifteen policemen wore
stntloned Inside tho halt nnd thirty others
were massed In front, lly T o'clock several
hundred had collected. When HInttery ar-
rived the mob had not assumed large
enough proportions to copo with tho po-
lice, l)y S o'clock a howling mob of over
l,f0 surrounded Masonic hall. In the hall
was nn audience of about C0, Including a
number of Indies. The lecturer had hnidly
begun before brickbats nnd cobblestones
began to rain on the windows. The police
hid cloed nil tho heavy Insldo abutters,
thus saving the nudlence from Injur), only
two or time Mug Injured by falling glass.
Tho rest of the police force was called out
and fifty men wero coon In front of tho
hnll. The mob mudo a rush to secure nn
entrant e, but was driven back time after
time by the polle e. Ucfore ' o'elock the
mob had grown to probably between UjO
nnd 4,000. Window after window In the
Masonic temple wnH crushed. Cries of
"Kill hlml" "bown with Klatteryl" "Death
to tho renegade," were heard. Chief

summoned the minor. The lecture
closed at 9.10 o'flock, and It was npparent
that It meant the loss of many lives for
tho lecturer nnd the nudlence to leave the
hall. Upstairs a numlier of members of
sccrot organisations who had cheered Blat-
ter) 's declaration that ho belonged to them
had gathered around the to de-
fend him as he left the hnll. A number. It
wm evident, had come .armed In anticipa-
tion of trouble. As the wns nbout
to leave the hnll with his triends the chief
of police stopped them nnd lefuscd to al-
low any one to go downstairs. Outside
Ma) or Me era ami Colonel Garrard were
hi consultation. The mob hissed nt the po-
lice nnd hooted at their orders to disperse.
The military alarm eleven taps on all Hie
bells In the cltv wns sent In, but when It
sounded the mob derided it.

"lirlng on )our military," some of the
Icnilcrs shoutn..

"To h 1 with them; they can't save
Slattery."

The Georgia Hussars, dismounted, under
command of Major Mlldicm, weio tho
first to respond. The organization con-
tained thirty men In nil. Tho men evi-
dently bUleved that this wns nil It was
Intended to bring out and laughed at themas they drew up In fiont of the hall. Soon
after the tramp of other military was heard
and four companies of tho Savannah Vo-
lunteer Guai ds. under command of Col-on-

Gairard, swung Into position In front
of tho hall with llxed bajonets nnd rules
loaded with ball cartridges, lly ordor of
tho major, tho guards formed In two
slnglo lines nnd charged the mob with
fixed bajonets In hope of breaking It
up Tho mob was shoved back slowly but
refused to break, and occasional rocks
wero thrown at tho hnll. Tho mob was
sullen mid delimit und npp irently iliv
teniilned. Six companies fiom tho rhstregiment under Lieutenant Coloni Itelllv
cumu up boon afterwards, making eleven
companies on tho ground.

In tho hnll the nudlenco was still penned
up, soma of the women weio crjlng nnd
those who ventured to glance out ut tho
risk of a broken head nnd saw the mob
and tho long lines ot mllltaiy In all di-
rections found nothing to oncourngo them.
Tho military weio deplojcd o ns to elrlvo
tho mob back and foim a hollow sou lienbout tho hull. Whllu a consultation ot
tho commanding olllceis nnd major wns
held cuptnln J. It. Dillon, ono of the most
prominent Cnthollcs of tho cltv. ti ndered
his seivices us a peacemaker He biought
Vicar General CalTcrt), who is In charge ot
tho diocese In the abstnoo of lllshop Ueek-e- r,

to tho scene of tumble. The vicar gen-
eral addtosseil a poi tlon of tho mob. ' This
man Blattiry." said ho "cm do jourchurch no harm. You are bringing ills,
gince upon jour religion by )our conduit
heru tonight. It inn meet with but con-
demnation I plead with jou to dlspeie
nnd tro home. Iln unl lender II miiMqiv
to shed blood heio A few ot tnoseup uuuresseu shook mo vieai general bj
thn band and left, but tho inajorlt) Blood
still. Major Mlldicm anil otluis urged tho
mob to dispel se, but to no purpose

With a doublo lino of soldiers a block was
formed, and while the rest of tho mllltaiy
kept the crowd bilk, neailv all of the

pissed out of tho hnll amid hlssis
Slatteij and his wife ami a few men re-

mained In the hill Colonel W. W. Goi-do-

of tho l'lrst Georgia cavulrj, informedSlatterj's wife that It was his Intention to
leave the l'lrst regiment nnd the Hussars
to protect tho hall, while the gu lrds b.itnl-llo- n

escorted .Slattery to tlio Pulaski house
It was some time hot ore she would consent
to leave her husband She was assured
that under no circumstances would the
mob bo nllowed to hurt him. 'the four com- -
panics of guards wero thin banked nbout
tho door of the hall with the police nnd
Hlattorj was biought down. As lie came
out with eight policemen and the major,
thero was a howl from the mob. but the
othei military, ebaiglng, pushed it back In
nil directions Slatterv was placed In the
center of tho mllll.ir). mid, headed by n de- -
inciimeui or iiiounicu pouco ana wiiu loot
pollco on tho sides and four companies of
Infantry, nmld biases ami Jeers, marched
to the Pulaski house, followed bv hun
dreds. Sliltciy was mi burled In tho midst
of the military that tho mob could not teo
htm. Word had got among them that anv
assault would be promptly met with bul-
lets. At the hotel, a mob of COO oi coo gath-
ered. Tho military mado a solid muss In
front of tho entrance, piesented bajonets
nnd Slattery walked In unaided A detach
ment or pouco was nit ut tlio nutei to
guard him over night. Pierj door to the
hotel was locked and guarded. At Masonic
hall the other seven eomtianles rem ilneil
n.s a guard for Mm. blnttery, nnd to prevent
turtner damage to property, i inning tnut
Slattery h id gone, tho mob dwindled nw.ay.
Mrs. Slattciy was placed In a carriage 1 iter
In tho night, nnd, with a strong forco of
police, waa brought to tho hotel. Tho mil-
itary was still on duty at midnight.

.Mis. Hlatteiy Is booked for u lecture
afternoon, and SUtterv for ono

night. Threats nro mndo
that they will bo dlven fiom tho city to-

morrow. Prominent Catholics and tho
priests aro using their Influence to ipiell tho
riotous elimcnt, nnd tn Indiieo them to piy
no attention to Slattir)'s attaeks on

Theio Is eieat feai tint to.
morrow may bring fuither trouble of an
even more serious character.

Several policemen were so Injured that
they huil to bo (.cut homo. Saveial of tho
militia weio wounded by belrg struck by
locks Slittcr)'H manager was knocked
senseless with a sandbag,

At 2 a, in. a luigo pollco forco Is still nt
the hotel. It will guard the premises all
night.

Fish & Oyster
Walnut Street.

Go.

Look tit our show windows. Wo curry tlio lotgest and finest assortment of
Tresli I'ish and Oysters iu tho West. As Lent is on us be sme and lmvo on your
JHutier Tablo at homo somo of our I'lsli or Oysters, and aftur you lmvo eaten bomo
of our fresh llraln Food you will say it is tho illicit you lmvo over eaten west of
Now York.

Wo havo added to our TIsU and Oyster Storo a OArK, whero you can got just
what you want cooltod iu tho way of Fi&h unci Oysteia. Wo liavo the finest l'ish
and Oyster CooU west of Chicago. You can boloot your l'Uli and liavo it Ilto.eil
or Tried. Oystfirs on half bhell or iu any btyle. Clums on half shell. AUo dull)
clous Clam Chowder. (1'artles wishing to tnlo it homo to their families, 40o per
quart.) IjIYU HUOirjliU LOllSTUltS and I'ura Java Coffeo with Cieauu

CAPE Open From II a, m, to 7:30 p, m." Give Us a Call,

MORLEDGE Fish & Oyster Co.,
018 WALNUT STREET.

KANSAS VETERANS.

ANNUA t. r.NCAMt'ltr.NT fir TUT. STATK
(i. A. it. at j.avmh:nci:.

RAIN FALLS UPON THE HOSTS,

IT rAtf.S IIOWTAlUt, TO I1AM1T.N Tltli
Aitnoit or i m: Hot.nir.itx.

THE OPENING CEREMONIES.

i.vTinti sTtNft i:xi:itotNr.s 111:1.11 in
IMVilltllTY IIAI.I. ON MT. Oltr.At).

Clmnrrllnr Snow Mnttrs n hprerh nnd Other
AdilrrMCf. unil Itr.pnnsrs AVrro I.Ut- -

rnnl To Preliminary Mrrllng
nf thn Auxiliary Sneletles

Cniupllrps nt Mitlit.

Lawrence, Kns l'eb. "B. (Special.) It
was through rain and mud this afternoon
that Lawrence's guests, the Grand Army
ot the Hepubllo of tho state ot
Kniifos, niul Its allied organisa-
tions, marched to Kansas university for the
welcoming exercises tint formally ten-
dered to them the freedom of the city. But

lgSi lL

Y. P. CAMTIini.T.. DHPARTMDXT
COMMAXDKU G, A. H.

In spite of thla there never was as largo a
crowd gathered on Mount Orend at one
time ns assembled In University hall on this
occasion.

The welcome to the city was extended
by X. Simmons, who spoke brief-
ly, 'giving t tho lo)al soldiers tho royal
welcome that tho people of the city havo
wanted to express In words ns well ns in
deeds. lie was followed by Department
Commander Campbell, who alluded to tho
walk through mud and rain In reaching tho
university buildings ns reminding him of
the times, of tho early days, when com-

rades now old men, marched to the front,
regardless of weather. ITe then alluded to
events In soldier life, and concluded bj- - as-
serting that tho Grand Army would

be foundon the aids of patriotism and
law and right. Commander Camphell was
followed by National Commander Thorn is
O. I.awler, of Illinois, who said that the
Western count!) furnished more soldiers
dining the lite rebellion, nccordlng to the

HD It MVDISON-- , DIVISION COM-
MANDITE S V.

population, than anj- - other portion of the
1'nlon. this lidng pirtleularh truo of Kan-
sas, low 1 and Xibnski He said there
had been live of tho pi (sklents ot the Unit-
ed States since tho war who hud been old
soldleis, ami remiiked that tlicie would
soon bo another. This was taken as nn

to ilieei lor Willi nn MeKlnlev,
und for a few minutes the hull rang with
enlhiislisni.

Comiii mder T.awler was followed bj
Chancellor I II hnow, who give tho obi
soldli is a henitj welcome to Kansas t)

In tho following words.
i haiui Ilcir Slum's spi b.

It gives me genulno olllclal and personal
ple.isiire to extend to jour honoiablii

nnd to ever) lndlvldiiil thereof
a most lu.irly welcome to the hulls of the
chief educational Institution of the state of
Kiins is, .Sentiments of profound respect
and gratitude me eontliiuall) cherished bj
every lojul cltlen for the brave men who
woio tho bine from 'id to 'Ci Jiut for the
pitrlotlo devotion of these veterans tn our
lounttj's service, tho geneious ediicitlonat
advantages eoiicentratid upon Mount
Orc.ul mult never havo been oifered to the
suns and dnughteis of the eoinnionweallh.
If join (.elf saci Dicing defense of our torn,
non tommy had been withheld, this free

government Itself would hive bien over-
thrown, Clod bo praised that when tlio
supiemo moment of trial anhed there

- 4

ir 'ii. ?

MItS. UDITII M. WOOD, PJinSIDBNT
It. C.

wero not lacking hundreds of thousands of
bravo men. who would not permit their
countn's honor to bo tarnUhed nor her
Institutions to be deatioyed.

It was my personal fortune In 'CI and 'C.i
to have some pirt Iu the staring bienes
of the war for the suppiesslou of the ie.
bellion. In the city of Alexundila In tho
summer of Isiil. 1 had the opportunity
of mlnlsti'ilng to the physical and spirit-
ual necessities of no small number of the
thousands of hiroes whose maimed and
mutilated bodies were the Inevitable re-

sult of the campaign against ltlchmoud
I count It one of tho gieat privileges of
my life thut I was able to cheer on to re-
covery many whose wounds wero not unto
death und to send to many a heart-broke- n

mother the last words of vidian t sons
whom fatal disease or mortal stioko of
bullet, bijonet or shell had deprived ot the
eiijoiinent of the results of their victor-
ies. Again in the following spring It was
my good fortune to aoconipany the Fifth
corps of the Aim)' of the Potomac In that
brief but decisive campaign which re-

sulted in tho capture of Ittchmond and
VaUrabuxi; and, Jii tiia iun-uida- r o( jii

nrmv of General l,ep nt Anpun-ita- . Willi
a light biltery.of three boilers
It was m) speilM opportlinll) ns agent ot
Hie Christian commiMlon to he. p rloe to
the front nnd minister to tho romfort of
wounded and exhausted noldlers who could
not be reached for several hours b) I hi'
heavy wngons cotitnlnlurc the regular arm)
supplies It was ono of ilie supreme mo-
ments of mj liro when on Hiinda) nfler-noo- n

of the Dili of April, 1m. the in
illimitable eomni itnler of the I'nioti arm),
General I'lvsses s Urnnl. nfter lieelvlng
Iln Mtrrcnder of l,ee, illiiioitnled from his
Imrcp only 11 few- - yntils from my iol of
observation nnd nnmittni tsl lo the gen-
erals of Ids staff thnt he would begin to
start his nrmv homewnrd on the morrow.

Members of tlui Grand Arinv. there Is n
peculiar sense In which the fnlvemll) of
K'nnsres may he said lo hnve been n pos-
sibility on account of vour serv-
ices. Tho very campus on which these

xerclses are hell constituted nn Impor-
tant bulwark ntfilnst thn bunding riiiin).
Protecting linrnpels nnd ditches iiboiimled
on the southern ovtremlt) of Mount Orend
during the bonier troubles, ns well s
from 'Ot to fir.. When this main building of
the university wns erei td In 1S72 ninny
traces of mllltnr) occupillon wire

When the building wain approaching com-
pletion, hi nuking the excavation for the
main entrance, the boned of a stalwart
1'nlon fiddler were brought to light. Ten-
derly they were gatlured ami given nn
honorable, burial In Oak 1 1 ill emeter)
Verily this Is consecrated groumll Other
unknown graves of Union soldiers doubt-
less sanctify the unlversltj campus. Over
the nshes ot theli villlsnt defenders the
stale of Kansas haa erected the most
lilting monutuiuts to their Imperishable
work temples of learning In which the
sons niul daughters of the republic may
receive Instruction hi the arts nnd scleiues
which tnnkn for pence In the historical
nnd sociological principles which cultivate
love of country and devotion to her serv-
ice.

Agnln I bid jou wclromo to this Insti-
tution of learning, Invito )ou to Inspect Its
vnrled equipment nnd obsirve foi votir-selv-

some of the tangible n suits of
jour own pitrlotlo etidi-uvoi- In behalf uf
the Integrity ot the fatherland.

Chancellor Hnow was followed by Senior
Vice Commander Stover, of Tola, In a re-
sponse, and tin re were oilier speeches nnd
responses bv llev. Ilenmrd ImIIv, Com-
mander J. M, Spencer, of the llnme G A.
It. post: .Mrs. Cries, president of the Law-
rence Ilellef Corps: Mrs 1:11th J. Wool,
department prisident of the W. It. C ,
Cnptnln Prank lllnmnn, of the local camp
of the Sons of Veterans: Commander IM
II. Madl'on, of the Kansas division of the
Sons of Veternns; Miss .Mnv ohnsteid, of
the homo socletj' of the Ladles' Aid Soc-
iety; Mlns Wlnnlfred Stelnborger, president
of tho slate organisation of t'1' Ladles'
Aid Society: Colonel J, K. llnnkln, welcom-
ing the Indies of the G A 11., nnd .Mrs
Lima Dalton, president of the state society
of the ladles of the G. A. It

After Hie exercises tn the hnll were over
the visitors were given the frtcdom of the
university grounds and buildings nnd spent
quite a while looking through the hading
ediicntlonnl Institution of Knurs.

The business sessions of all the societies
were very brief nil adjourning at
noon for thu exercises lit the unlvcrslt).
The G. A, It. held no sessions at all.

Meeting f the ons of i li runs.
The Sons of Veterans met, with Com-

mander lid II. Madlon In the chair. The
usual credential commutes wete appoint-
ed and the greeting of the Missouri di-
vision, now In session In Hannibal, was
rend and a re pi) sent. There were some
visitors received from the Missouri socletv
of the Ladles' Aid Socletv, .and nfter a
number of short congratulatory epeiches,
the meeting was at nn enil

The Ladles' Aid Soclet) of the Sons of
Veterans met, with Miss Wlnnlfred Steln-
borger presiding The usii ll committees
were npiKjIntcd and otllccrs' repoits ri id
and refemd. The treasurers report showed
receipts for the last jear, Jt'-'f- i, anil ex-
penditures, $127 62. The "ecretarj's report
showed thlrtj'-s- x societies In Kansas, two
new ones having been added In the Inst
j ear The order now hns 050 members,
a considerable lncreuso over Inst jeur.

fildles of I he C. A. It.
The ladles of the tl. It. met, with

President l'hn i Dalton In the chair and
most of the otllcers present Ulghtv- - dele-
gates wero In attendance. Hut little lms.
ness wns transacted, ipt.aln W. T. Itur-ges- s,

nf Wichita, nindea brief speech and
Comrade Ch irles Pranke, of Looi t nworth,
was Initiated Into honor irj membership In
the order he session Is nttended bv Mrs
VI O Carth me the present national In-

spector and 'Mrs Julli Gordon, national
treasurer.

Winn ill's Kellef Corps.
The Woman's Itellef Cnips met wllh the

depirtmem prisldint Mrs lldiih Woods,
111 the chair, ind most of the dipaitment
otllcers pres. nt The annul! nddriss of the
nresldpnt w is ri ad mil refer! d tn l
committee The vl.e presidents m ide their
leports, whKh were n ferred. 'I he depart-
ment secret irj reported " corps In thft
state, and tint new ones were orginl7d
during the vear nt lb public City lb nllng
Knnsis City and Sharon Springs Airs
Ilveljn Urnlfgrd depaitment tieasurer,
reported tmal tee!lpts for tho jeir Just
eloi-ei- i as V Sn 2S ilie dlsbursenie nts were
$J7nij The eh iplnin's report showed .a
number nf deaths In the ist jeai nml made
seieial ri i ommi nd itlons. Depaitment
Cummnndir C unpin 11 and Nation il

Lawler, of the fl A It, were both
present. to the muting, with a number
of other comindcs and made short ad-

dresses nnd nfter a biief resnnnse from the
lepartini nt president, the W. It C a

All the 'Odettes villi li- In session to mor-
row holding business meetings In the
morning and In the afternoon.

1 wo ltlg Ciiiiipllrt s.
The programme for this evening con-

sisted of eimpllres The two largest hills
In the Ity were paeKt 1 and song and storj
of blgone dnjs brought cheeis and tears
from the asse tiibb l multitudes At the
open house the eaiupllre w is pteslle 1 ovei
bv lion It Gneni, of Lecompton nnd
tho spealti rs were Captain Puller, nf the
famous Seventh United States cv.alrv,
stationed nt Port ltllij: Cnminandei-ln-Clile- f

Thorn is G Liwler of Illinois,
T II Ilnggerty of St Loulrf.

and otheis The same speakers were nt
both meetings ami the pitrlotlo remarks
thej undo were enthusiastically cheered
Hesldos the two eunpflns, nn Inform il re.
eeptlnn was given tn tin" otllcers bj- - tho In-

dies of the G A It, which was largil)
nttended. ,

BILL TO ENCOURAGE FLYING.

i nutor Hi lie His Itt pulled ii xlrnMin! Of-

fering SKMi.uim fin it simissfiil
Alrrililji.

Washington, .Peb M Senatnr Price,
fiom tho coiumltteo on Interstate com-
merce, has repoited without recommenda-
tion the hill Introduced In the early pirt
of tho present session, authorizing the sec-
retary of tho treasury to pa) thu sum of
itdl.OOO to nny Inventor fiom nn pirt of
the world who shall prior to ISOu construct
n vesiel tint will deiuonstiate the practi-
cability or safely n ivlgatlng the air at a
speed of thins miles nn hour mid capable
of carrying fi eight ami

Tlio nbjeet of the repoi t is opp irently to
print the Information uvullablo on tho sub-Je- it

of experiments at aerial nivlgatlou
slnco the dajs of .Montgolller

"To those who havo not given this sub-
ject mm It attention," sajs tho report, "it
may seem somewhat vision try to seilously
entertain tho Idea of iiivlgatlng tho air
safely since fflorts Iu this dlieillon hnvo
been 111 most Instances fillures." yet the
committee maintain that the "eventual so-

lution of the probb in will risult In ono of
tho greatest social, economlo and Indus-
trial revolutions In the history of mankind
and have the greatest possible lntlueiico
on tho of the world.", "Wheth-
er." tiny lonilnue, "coinnieical s

will he achieved us eailj us Uh Is a ques.
tlon join ininniltteu do not undeitaku to
answer. U la believed, however, that the
pissaga ot the bill will act us a stimulant
to work already In progress looking to the
bolutlon of this gieat problem of aerial
navigation, and In that respect It cannot
but do greit work. 'Hut tho problem will
eventually be solved wo see no ground upon
which to rest a reason ibla ioubt,"

SLNAHIIt O'llAMVON Slt'K,

lulls I'moiibCliius In tho hinate Chamber
mid M i) Not Jlrrtmr.

Jefferson City, Mo., l'eb. 20 -(- Special )
Senator O'liannon, of Dallas countj-- , fell
from his clnlr In the senate y at
about H a. m and lay almost In an rn
conscious co Itlon. Jle weighs U0
pounds and Jso who wulted upon him
bud dllHcult) i getting him to a room.
The report n ee clrculateil that ho was
sulferlng fro" a stroke of apoplexy. This,
however. Is reliably an error. During
several days has suffered from nn In-

testinal troul i which culminated tills
morning In a longestlon of the bladder
and lower Intestines. ht he Is suf-
fering acutely, and tome fears aro

that t nv no surviv

GOOD WORK DONE.

im)ictjii:t nut i:m.ction mAuns
iti:iintM:i).

NINETEEN TRUE BILLS FOUND.

.itsTirr. Kittironit and r.ti rtMtt.r.v
AMONG TIUISI. IMIICICII.

BOTH ARE RELEASED ON BOND.

tmwAt.n M'AM.JiTKtt, an orriru
iioi.tir.it, At.so uNtir.it Aiuti:sr.

Ilemncrntle Mosses nnd t.lrrttnn Corruption- -

Ists 1 rrmblliig In Ant tclpittloii ot n
Srrond Iteport VV blrli

Sonii lie .Made.

The special grand Jnrj mnde Its first re-

port to Judge Wofford In the criminal court
nt 10 30 o'clock yesterday morning. Tho
report consisted of twenty-on- e Indictments,
nineteen of which were ngnlnst election
crooks Of those Indicted for crimes against
the siiffrngo of tho peopte, seven either
surrendered themselves or wero nrrested
and brought Into court, where they gave
ball. TJiclr cases were continued to the
next term of the court by Judge Wofford

for want ot time to try, the January term
of court being nearly ended.

Ilie following Is a list of the men under
ball, together with their occupations nnd
tho amounts of their bail.

Owen W. Krueger, Justice of the peace
for the Second nnd Mth wards, and own-

er of drug stores at Pourth street nnd

JPSTICK O. W. KKUP.Gi:it.
Ilroadvvny and Pifth street and llroadway:
bill, 1,0a

Edward C. Flndlej-- , owner ot policy shops
nnd manipulator of elections; ball, ?l,.'A1

Italph L. Ktueger, brother of Justice
Krueger, nnd owner of a drug store at 1720

Last lllghth street, ball, l,Cii.

Thorn is L. Tuck, clerk In Justice Krue-ger- 's

iliug store nt Pourth und liroulwnj ;

ball. Sl,,.
v all ice G Mlllei, clerk In Justice Krue.

gor's court, ball, $l.G0O

Oswald McAllister, ileputj- - In the otlleo of
Circuit Clerk lieni-- j M. Stoncstrect; bill,
I1.2M

Arthur Moses, alias Arthur Morilson, Ud
l'lndlej's "Man Prlday." ball, J1.500.

When Judge Wolfonl received tho re-

port of the giand Jurors, lie usked the
fore mm If they hid Mulshed their Investi
gation of tho election finuds. Mr. Moore
said the) had not, whereupon Judge Wof-

ford said:
"Gentlemen, ou havo done well. Ite-tur- n

to )our room and continue jour la-

bors,"
'lho membets of tho grand Jury then re-

turned to the Jury room and heard tho
of a number of witnesses In regard

to thn frauds committed In the rifty-thli- d

prei Inct, Ninth ward, and other precincts,
nnd In the ree order of voters' olllee. Among

tho witnesses who testllled during the day
wire lMwanl W. Shannon, Jus-tle- e

Joseph 11. Ilnwthoine, Iteeorder of
Voters Arnol 1 and Collector

Lllhu W. Ilajes.
e f nf tlio Gang.

The Indictments that hnve been rsturned
and that will be returned by the spcel il

gi md Jul j. nnd by subsequent Brand Juries,
against election crooks, will, It Is general-l- j

behoved, result In tho downfall niul dis-

ruption of the disreputable gang thnt has
been minlpu! itlng politics In Kunsas City

and Jael.son county for tho purposo of con-

trolling elections, capturing the olllcea and
garnering lho spoils. Years ago the Journal
Informed the peoplo of tho city nnd county
ot tho existence of the plundering organisa-

tion, that Is now In tho grasp of the strong
hand of tho law. This orginlzatlon of
political bandits and spoilsmen mado Its
power felt In county and city elections. It
dictated tho Democratlo nominations, and
It was Impossible for any Democrat who
would not bow tha knee to ,,.e bosses and
put himself under thn direction of tho il.
era and weir the gang collar, to obtain a
nomination Slate's wero made months In

advance ot the dates set for holding the
prim, tries and conventions, and tho men
whoso names were upon the elates were
nominated. The Journal has made a vigor-

ous, persistent fight upon tho gang, Oc-

casion illy its effoita were supplemented by
one of the other daily papers.

Soon after the election, when the Journal
was calling attention to tha gigantic frauds
committed by tho gang bosses and their
tools In tho Second nnd Ninth wards, and
In other wards of the cltj, and when the
committee of safety was Just beginning Its
labors, thero was u disposition manifested
by the perpetrators and beneficiaries of
the frauds to reganl themselves bo secure-
ly entrenched behind the bulwarks they had
erected that they could not bo biought to
Justice, Some of the men who wero ar-

rested and arraigned In the criminal court
jesterday upon Indictments charging them
with having stuffed ballot boxos and com-

mitted other election crimen, declared that
nothing would ever como of the efforts of
the members of the committee of safety to
obtain evidence against them. They pre-

tended to be greatly amused at the at

tempt tint wns being mado to entangle
them In the web of tho law.

Several weeks before the election, held
on N'ov ember C, tho men who constitute
the gang knew that their ticket was
doomed. The) hail thoroughly canvassed
lho city and jrountry proclnels, itnd they
had lertrneel (hit public sentiment was
strongly ngnlnst them. Among oilier
things Hint they learned was that thej
could not depend upon the country vole.
Tho countr) Democrats had nt list t

como awakened to Ihe fact that the gang
was u real nnd desperatelv penile lulls

lienor for evil They had become convluicl
that tho Democratic county th k-- et

which they wero nsked to vote was not
n JlemocratU' ticket, but w is like two or
three previous county tickets, rlalmlng to
emntinto from a convention of delegates
chosen by the rank nnd file of the jurlv
In the city nnd eoutitv, the concoction of
the bosses nnd fixers In advance of tho
holding of the part)'n primaries and con-

vention. The bossei nml the fixers then
prepared to override the will of the people,
ns they had done at previous elections.
When the returns we-r-o mado to thn re-

corder of voters and tho county clerk It
was plainly npparent to those who had
paid any attention to politics In Kansas
City that thousands ot Illegal voles hid
boen stuffed Into the billot boxes In the
Second, Sixth, Ninth nnd Pourtcetitli
wards.

Despite the glaring frauds committed
at the polls, where lho ballot boxes were
stuffed with Illegal billots and hgal bal-

lots wero destroyed and false tall) sheets
wero mado up and signed, live of the
Itepubllcnn county candid itcs were re-

turned ns elected by small majorities, Tho
tools of the gang hail miscalculated the
number of fraudulent votes required to
elect nil the ring candidates, und these
live men were found to be elected much
to the chagrin of th" bosses, fixers nnd
pluggers. Three of them were given cer-

tificates ot election nnd allowed to take
their offices: but It was decided that the
other two, Messrs. William T. Jamison
nnd William M. Sloan, who were elected
prosecuting nttorney nnd county marsh il,
should be kept out of their olllces anil
their opponents, J. II. Ilremernnnn nnd
Joseph It. Keshlear, given tho olllces. In
order to cairy out this determination
forgeries were committed In the olllee of
the recorder of voters and certificates of
election were given by the county clerk to
Ilremernnnn nnd Keshleir. Mr. Jamison
subsequently obtained the olllee by con-

sent of Mr Urenicriiiatin, but Sir Slonn
is still fighting In the couits for posses-

sion. The olllee is being held by Henry P.
Stewart, whose term expired on Jnnuar)
1. Keshleir Is one of his deputies.

ltle;ge r 1 lsh i xl I Inn
The special gran 1 Jurors hnvo not con-

fined their 1 ibors to nn Investigation of
the frauds committed Iu the different
wards ot tho cltv, where big bogus ma-

jorities wero returned for thu gang candi-

date's, but thej have been Investigating
the forgeries of tho recorder of voters'
olllee nnd the connection of certain men
who hold their heads high nnd move In thu
best business and circles ot the
city with the frauds. Moru Indictment
an: promts, d soon, and It Is tnld that
somo of those who will be Indicted nre
"bigger fish" thin the nun who were
caught In the net yesterday.

'Ihe special grand Jur) was Impineled
on Thursday, January 31, by Judge Wof-

ford, who, with Mmc) K. lliuwn, who
wis tin u prosecuting nttorney, and Spe-

cial It. II. Pill, selected the
men who compose It. Prom the first d ly
of tho J iniiary teim up to within a few

dajs of tho time tho special grand Jury
was Impaneled the tegular Jauii try grand
Jill), tho menibeis of which were selected
bj tho old county court, compos. of
lodges Muiphy, lleiin mid Litlmer, had
been In sisslou. it was the Intention to

hive It Invi'Stlgito tho election fi.mdi.
but Judge Wolfonl and Mcssis. llrowu
and Hall were Informed tint thiro were

at least tlneo men upon that Jury who
wore friendly to certilu men known to
havo cominltti'd election ei lines, and the
grand jurors wero pereniptnrll) illseliari,ed
Horn fuither service, the present spe.
i lal grand Jury wis soon attcivvaid se-

lected uud Impaneled.
I ludlej lldels llllnsilf.

Soon after the Indictments weio returned
rumors wero iu circulation that IMward c
Plndlej", Justleo of the P.aco Owen W.
Kiuescr, Arthur Moms, all is Arthur Mot-ilso- n;

of Voters Chailes S

Owsley nnd fceveral other men who havo
llguted on the gang bide of polities had
been Indli-ted- , Inquiry pioved the minor
unfounded in tho ease of Mr. Owslej, but
tho rumor concerning the others, with one
or two exceptions, was verified later hi the
day.

About 3 o'clock p. m, IM Pindley drove
to the criminal court building In his car-

riage. Ho alighted and went into the Jill
olllee-- , whcio ho Inquired for Mnishul htow-- ni

t. lie wiu told that the marsh il was in
his private olllee-- , and ho went there, "I
understand tho grand jury hus returned
tour or five indictments against me, und I
have come to give niself up," said i'.nd-le-

M irt.li il Stewart told him he had not
jet received a capias tor his urrost, and
that ho understood there was only ono In-

dictment ugatust him. Judge Wofford was
consulted, nnd ho (aid ho would fix the
amount of Pludley's bond later In tho day,
and Pludley was allowed to depart In
bearch of bondsmen. Ho returned short-
ly before 4 o'clock. During his absence
Arthur Moses, ullaj Morrison, rune into
the marshal's olllee and sut re ndered him-

self, A few moments latet Deputy Mar-

shals Joseph II. Keshlear und Prank Stew,
ait brought In Justice of tho Peace Owen
W. Krueger, Italph L. Krueger, his
brother: Thomas L. Tuck, Wallace G, Mil-

ler and Oswald McAllister.
After a brief delay Pindley, Sloses, alias

Morrison; tho ICruegers, Tuck, Miller 'und
McAllister were arraigned In the criminal
court for tho purpose, of ple'adlng to the

against them, uud giving ball
for their appearance when wanted for trial.
Special Ptosecutor 1!. H. Hall appeared for
the state, and all the indicted, except Find,
ley and Moses, alias Morrison, wero rep-

resented by e:Asslstant Prosecuting At-

torney J, J. Williams. P.ndley and Mor-

rison wero not represented by counsel.
After 'luestionlng the men who proposed to
become sureties, as to (heir unincumbered
holdings of real estate, and satUfjlng
themselves that they were worth the
amounts of the bonds. Judjte Wofford and

iinnkv, iiiki), TiiAYiiu & co.,
8t tr.ssoits TO

7Vnrr1liiM i"ttfUvj "ftntnim, ?, nvlt
fmiim, "...

i"o(My ite tun', tlr IV trvillifr t ht dfr

Boys' New Caps.
Away aloiijj there in tha

winter when we wereall think-iiif- f

about warm winter goods
the Hoys' Outfitting man was

busy preparing for the Spring'3
trade a trip Hast was made,
and from the hundreds of new
1.S95 designs only the cleverest
and smartest styles were se-

lected those which will be the
most popular in thu East this
spring.

Cloth Caps and Hats for
boys and little boys girls and
little girls. By far a greater
assortment this year than ever
before.

The Sailor or Jack Tar Cap
for the coming season seema
to lead in popular favor about
15 styles of this popular Cap
ranging in price from 50c to
$1.98.

The "Molba" one of the
newest and most popular
shapes is made of dark blue
cloth with heavy corded Silk
band silk bow on side em-

broidered gold bars and stara
on iront of crown designed
for a dicss hat for the little
fellows.

The "Queen" another new
one is an oval shaped Jack
TarCap with wide Gros Grain
Silk ribbon crossed at right
angles on top of crown pearl
buckle and silk ribbon orna-
ment on front of crown ma-

terial very fine cloth a very
extreme little cap.

The "Hugo" is a
cap half of the crown is

of silk the other of cloth-pl- ush

ball ornaments on top of
crown colors blue and tan.

The "Vigilant- - as popular as
ever

The "Don Alonzo" so suit-
able for the little girls in tan,
cardinal, brown, navy and white

the shape is what might be
called the "Napoleon"

Yacht Caps many have the
new imported bands many
the embroidered stars and an-

chors or a ship's name all
very unique.

Hook clown Caps, Eton and
DcrbyCaps suitable for larger
boys and young men and .1

score of other new and popular
styles.

Well worth a trip to the third
floor to see these late styles in
headwear for the little fellows
and girls.

ErU.RY, IMKD, TMAYRR & CO.,
til CH.SSOHS I.O

Ml. 1. ill ueeipt. I ball In th. following,
amounts, th, U tsoiu i . lmv in., nt lelplcai
of not gulltj and waiv 1 tin u i in, e,f tlu
Indie tin, nts.

Justice of 'he peine Ovvin W Krueger,
Jl.WJ; tun i lies, l!eort,o Jloilglu n , Jj, C.
Curtis unl Couiiellmau John .M.,i.,n.

Itilph L, Krueger, $1,010; suieties sanm
us Ills brother, with Hint Individuals iiunia
udded,

Thomas L. Tuck, Jl.fUM In ono c ise nnd
JVW In nnother, k.iiiio sureties .is Italph I.
Krueger.

Wallace C, .Miller, Jl.ttsl on one indie tment
and 5W0 on tho otb.i, stine sureties at
Italph L. Kiucger and Thomas L, Tuek

Oswald McAllister, JI.'-'O- namo curettes an
Italph L. Knie'ger, Thomas L. Tuck nnd
Wallace 0. .Miller.

Kdword O. Pindley, tl.tft); sureties, Coun-
cilman James. Pemltrtra.t and Patrick
O'ltnurke.

Arthur Moses, nllns Monlson, Jl.W), sure
lies, Ceiiiucllm in James Pcnderg.ist nml Jo-
se ph Pimirt.

All of tho sureties except Justice Krueger
testified tint they wero the owners ot
pleees of unincumbered real estute worth
mote than tho liability they were
In becoming sureties for tho pilsoners. Jus-
tice Ktueger was not questioned specific-
ally as to his realty holdings, when ho be-

rime nun of tho bondsmen for his brother,
for Tuck, Miller and McAllister. Whlla
the bond ot .McAllister was being tnken ha
was asked what ho was worth "over and
above" his Indebtedness, and ho replied
that he was worth and did not ovvo

a dollar to nnjbouy, Tho bondsmen of T.'d
Pindley said they were tho owners of real
estate valued at between fJj.OOO and Jl0O,0C),

,lui.tlitt I, ringer Arretted,
It was about i o'clock jesterday after-

noon when Deputy Marshals Keshlear and
Prank Stew at t entered Justice Krueger'a
coutt room to serve notice on the Justleo
that he had been Indicted, and to place him,
under arrest. Justice Krueger was In At-
torney I. I). Kimball's olllee, across tha
hall from his court roam, when tho deputies
arrived. A caploj was served upon him In,

the hallway. Shortly after-Wallac- e Q. Mil-

ler, cleric ot Justice Krueser's court, won


